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easegocs^ML
Mary apd the Doctor, through thcmseWese,
their ex-eook.<1 er-narses, friends, neighbors,anda<$SgStances occupy the court JtefnktaT*
The Judge, that is to say the Court, lawyer* «n4
people assembled, seem to enjoy the details
and press Mary and the Doctor to tell »H they ¦

knoif and try and recollect more- Mary, the
POl min'8 wife, is a captain in her way. Beau-
tifol.'tnore than ordinarily accomplished, quick
wittad, qaick-expressioned, knowing a thing or
two aboint life above and below stairs, she is too
much for oar unfortunate Pill man. She steals
away the hearts of the soiroaoders, as she will
no doubt those of the jury, by her taking ways
and the wonderful Delilah-ism (we. claim a pat¬
ent for this last word) of her tongue. Some
fourteen days haver now elapsed since this fa-
moos, trial began, ana ICxry has been in Court,
t»11ring * managing, taking notes or prompting
her counsel all the white, ban-in meal times and
sleeping hoars. It is said that she begins to
look exbahsted like, under, this heavy pressure,
"worse than under the lle-a-wake-o-nights regime
to which-'been trained under the

wman.
The Key York Timet, *o noticed a day or two
ago, claimed that Mary waa a charming beauty
in Coba,in 1B56, and had there enraptured the
pen <jf die of its' correspondents. Tt is evident
she mast be a taking woman, for we read among
the great-.batch of testimony, received by as, a

parenthetical paragraph, mentioning that some
Pictorial Newspaper man (Frank Leslie, we

reckon),had Ant on ah 'artist to take a"sketch
of Mary for his paper. We quote;
One of ti»e episodes of the proceedings to-dayhad-for its hero the artist of an epterprisingNew.York Pictorial. Whilst intently occupiedin sketching the handsome features of Mrs. Ben-

nett, she received an intimation of the fact, and
immediately covered her face with a thick brown
?eil that'was impenetrable to the sharpest eye.Nothing daunted,, be turned; round and set in¬
dustriously to work on the queer phiz of the
Doctor. Some considerate friend informed the
Docior of what was going on, and the latter, in
a state of the utmost trepidation, moved about
in a avery uneasy manner, and when he sat
down, put his'hand up-to his face. The Sheriff
politely insinuated to the disappointed draughts¬
man tKaCkis presence was no longer needed,and he soon after retired.

After thii teiflmodjr »e4. on "again and
such all curious and- odd-, things aboutgeneral
householdand kitchen management, as come up
are amuiirig and novel enough to us.non-"fam-
ily man." We feci npw after reading as much
as weiu'B ofMary and the Doctor's experience,
as if'we had been in the bonds ten yoars, and
as if-we could pull; in the traces just like we
had fimys been there.
But we 4raw;dpwn our "specs" and proceed

to read that
Susan iflinnon testified that In March and

April, 1838, she was employed as chambermaid.
and fllfrsi for seven wGeks in Dr. Beunett a fam¬
ily. At the time the children were rack, she
said, Mrs. Bennett wanted to go.into anpthor
room to sleip; she'tpok a ligbted'candle and the
Doctor Was going with her; she turned roundandok^ttfe^ctor where he was going; he
aaid lie was'going atong with her; she said he
was notf^e-iHBl^ato-liis own bed; she then
turned back into the room, laid the candle on
the mantle-jjieSeindVemaincd-there for abont a

Snarter ofan hour; she litthe candle again, againleDocttWtteripierfdrgo with er ahd again >

s: ¦

would go, and she said' "No;" after that she.'
went ai&fcbi a pillow aiiii^me^bod-clothcs anff,
fixed herselfroo the lounge; the -Doctor then
wenMtilTj^t.'lfplUbVabd fixed himself:<ro"the
other <#2irotj£e lonoge; after some time Mrs.
Bennett c&thcje^ up her knefs very high on theInakSfjS^m^^orshlWtU t.
feet so thatrib)} flapped hirtr^htWFmithfe car¬
pet; she did it violently-.^Dofctbr walked up anddowrt tM'Atottl'Wo or thrqo timia rubbing his
handaihMiudiomcthin*,. butjiyfaMSS could not

Don't I 'i°.thins -Air«¦*familyHa*'ntl everything nice
and get Weiythjng'good ?" I «t,»de mi.itutwer,.ho repeatedth'e feffrf. words over agaui.tnme,
three tin\es pver, and 1 made, nt> answer, thrpa.ti.oe»Bkel me couldn't 1 speak; Mrs. Ben¬
nett am* thaafc ^nawtfr-tfMsaid, "Nq, nurse
can't ur if she did she would know what
to H
next i
of her i

his faj^Sy-aml^*H'nolhing:iPor her andl
dren; then said she did not want to, sleepwithft|hP«»rt»t<»«a»stl<»#ilW>te,T»«>tt«h»v»>i
any more children;.witpttlC) e Doctor

.

was agoodJicorider, »ad,lhatbe pioyghta,good
deal < ;Mt*. Bennett did not think-
it wrfttW JjWKW answer the Doctor wh^ha d(£m (war n«r after shehad spoken two or'
thiU ¦ tfeO^ she >¦herdMm? BemtetP »y one <

timo bom*; that she

ness was there: shjUrtflted on him all the time
ne hadr'kbtfie Oft' hU irm, some on his side, and

o.Mtiurt w p»»esSSpNiisagi.on tajiiB at< alt, and never did anythingfor that' witness couli see;ahe waa going oat Ia the carnagc one day,and £aittr to-witneas and told her that if theCt^&iK^sSe^gdh. toUW him
she did not kits*: witness said she sorely did

not story ;. die would rather
prorenther if aho tried to; Mrs. Bennett then
gaveHrifftte eh Irty/^rhpr.bon^u; ahd asked
me to K<^«|k.a*k:hro>C:iown3 W1 v.n when
witness cam* do** Bennett asked her to#jh»r.dv<5 rtlL&Jtuod. veil^withottt looking, and
then th«rea«aukiibe no taH. fax t^Uikg^liEiDoo-
tor a story; she theR0o&««*><*E .»><> ^7 she
nhofM^whrMBa-a miiuature and asked; if she-

if it WMtooC a handsome or * pretty she
.WJ>~Mr. Wehner, tto t#ach-

«r wuMtere. witness noticed that the piano
very mncir when th. Doctor

-»r>i "l t-

*.*

/ *°d.wlent when be vent out: when be

nlnrf.^1 60 °°, .Paying I'"k* «Uty,
Mr^ ruTn.^^Sir;L^,ns son,e sUrd> for
Mrf-Bennett a night dresses-one time, when on
QOfoldlnP OIH> M. )«Hm> (frnnnkil

"

V M.7.T.. ° ««*gu«, uraaea on
unfolding one a letter dropped«
iras,-^
sy loot
<»> «ny -

soon after she

got
No;
she

t}y'and gave it to fier; «hS
feM^i^nce or reading the name;

'/s**' ***** wwrtdlaTe availed herself of it
[SometMtimony fotewed which bears little on
. ^B6=!2S=SSa3HMg«»«»i
We regard the Her. Henry Gilesaa one of

®e fea^AfertOjew ill tfeis country. Hejjfc
derrtaod, the nature of a lecture, andnereT
confounds it as some do, with oration, sermon.
^ ^*«serUUoii. He never attempts to be all
mountain, but is content to descend into the
valleys sometimes, as into long retreats of quiet
thought, but when lie does come op into the
wn, and roor. along the lofty and glittering
range iU« grand. Here isa passage from one of
nis .Lectures, upon the Psalms of David:

Tw"5*' ^ ^een their Power in the world..
They resounded amidst the courts or the tab¬
ernacle; they floated through the lofty and
solemn space of the temple.8 They we.w.tb glory in the Halls of Zlon : thev were

^unE with; sorrow by the stream "of BabeL "

P°Ti4-SS? the harp Of

Phi;-, .
"ill awakened in the Church ofte#

e*itlt PtK c,hamber until its anthems filled the
Inspiration of the royal prophet has

aC^ Ph
'ts devotions and ennobled its ritu¬

als. Chorused by the winds of heaven thev

fh^Prn^n^Ca!?4 of ihe Sco"M» Highlands, in

through tCwSS,'a^ wildsSrffiwJ
pilgri^'<ler01C haUeIu>ha of the early

RJh E fprisoners who escaped from the

Strife " "Ported by telegraph
effected their delivery by sawing off with watch

springy tbe i.ch and three quarters wide
nd inch thick iron bars of a window looking

nf-h" *° "Ver- ,Th<* ^re occupied several
g in the work, concealing, its progress dur-

.ng the day by filling the cutting with tallow
and coal dust Finally, ,fter making fln

ing about ten by sixteen inches, by sawing in
five places, they crawled singly through, letting
themselves down to tho river by means of the
Identical rope which lately hung Ira Stout It
appears that the prisoners were mostly confined
«n separate cells, but the locks used upon the
doors ,ppear to be worthless. They were easi-

P'. ' *nd when O"8 B»ined the ball be had
no difficulty in liberating his companions. In
some cases they picked the locks with a wire;
in others they broke them with a slick of wood-
All the prisoners Were invited to escape but
more thin half declined to avail themselves of
the proffer made. One, charged with highway
robbery, refused, because his mother would be
liable for his bail of $1700. Among those who
escaped, was Manlev Locke, the murderer of
Benjamin Starr. The Sheriff is after them-
some ways.
A* amusing incident is related ofhTo parsons

up in New Hampshire, who agreed to make an

exchange of pulpits, a Sabbath or two since..
OM ofthem by some means, made a mistake as
to the day ofexchange, and appeared before his
brother clergyman, notes in hand, on the Sab-
Oath .morning before the appointed time. It
was within fifteen minutes of bell-ringing^the
two tpwns were eightmiles apart, and the aston¬
ishment of both was equal. The miscalcuUtibri
was soon made to appear, but it was agreed
Ihat the exchange should be made on that day-
Whereupon the pastor of the ctiurcb, where the
parties tnet, immediately mounted his horse, and
the way the stay-at-home people oo the route,

!tTd1^e d**hed 0Terthe r0ad-» » cauUon
to How folkfi; but he made the distance id forty
minutes,, arriving just as the' assembled people
were wondering what they should do for preach-
MB' -t

:

Look' ont for counterfeit Twos on the State
Bank of Ohio. They are now circulating in the
city. Last night we had an. opportunity of ex¬

amining them itad comparing them with the
genuine. They are well executed and would
hardly suggest the idea of a counterfeit evpo to
a practiced-eye. Tho. shading on, the word
Tuso that runs diagonally from the lower left

'lie words '\State Bank

% ¦ M mi?ch. oi> tte counterfeit
than on the genuine. On the contrary t£,®vp
$ Webster is much darker in the genuine than
in the counterfeit. If you have a genuine when

Sfat ¦****"" months. We cin-
V>*^ think that Lord Lyoas will scarcely be

^S^ispss^stctdo to saiyi to \YashirigtooJ -

' f "^^ofthe Legidature now insession
Indianapolis, who bad been "'coughed down"

& se^that the ois^ta" of Silimiay aliodt'
be English #and Montgomery fracas, did «mt

fonnd under oor telegraphic head.' , eJooSC
{ .4T;a*a«im3" * '

The Columbos and Cincinnati Mners mni.1

pBfgJrSss
t eh >yers "^i^b«hB,^^4^r,r;r-
upon h.m

sssss
BgllWIBttnaMirf^»4w8S*B£r!^>?n*Abouc half-past eleven o'clock Shu iff P.,t

|SsiriS^58£fflM»
the i.il .E-u ,

stairs to the main hall off^aataaaag^gwAshe reached the outer door pfth^L be h^'

.^^^gjages^-SSf&S step-"d^«w&.
i. _i-.? e temporary gaze of thecrowd

anas-^ssszssasjsia^tefiaggre?fe^8§yand two or three assistants ofthfi Sho^fr¦°r"1!j.P^.°rthe4? W»»l number of

together with the 'the SSrffc

tsSS- nrr:r
ty or thirty peranfin'tbe

HflOl
i wilhv^te'i^0-fiwwws% ciW.
the wildern^, ty «"<»*>.
ed crim°nM'^S^nb®^ °ahe hardcn-

the spectators, who bad bS^,jS^iSv'881[gsgsa&isJBSSfeSAiga^te^esaj
off^red'by l^vmu; PrV" wis then

his inrJug^o^stoll 'rerS-n P*
fctTn%r"^^ "**
inrone, in which reference wak m.Ho ta-^

SSSSsSl^1'^^minute. Ua mm.'. (tt4°oly fora

hung. I j8!ff§g» ^H°r-"rhen 1".* tobe

would like tht nri r ?nco to reflect- I

to reflect' ¥***
do an, thing for me. If^^ hwe^t ti^'l
SHHP££ fo?wp jf «°t, i ppose
At the conclusion of his remsrlrc ,i. 01. .«.

removed the hnt r... ,1! remarks,,the Sheriff

gRSaa&S
Christ?^ y°U die in the Iai<k Of Jesus

t.vh»b,; .P,KiSy..^&i4>^

«,w,.a, aBa^aSMpaawThere were .very, little muu-nl.. JLJJIV -u-~

upon the charge of assault* T^WSfft
was dashingly attired, wearing a Very UrL anX

pin, j-ilfflS;black hair beauuTuIIy curled."hA ;

Jf7 4WIfflKSSffl.*» of a Crmly knit, mnscnUr form HU
flerce moustache^iand side whicV., ,SSSSS^S
Sfeissas'Sumner

) tf '/ r<fnri<ucl| Prl«u.' '/ ~JT^ 600DjJ*ortmen^oine|rstjrle^M»rrimsck Pnnti jus
1 ADIES* UAUNTLfcTfa, Jast xecclrcd by ~TXj flecfl MARSH A TAYLOR.

BLCH'D SHEETING And 8HIETINO. all vldthJ, Jost re-celrrd. [decS1 ] KAPHA TATLOK.

dedl '". MAR&H *TAYLOR.
t£T ALWAYS OIV HAND IN TIME.

KINB PRESENTS
FOR TUB APPROACHING HOLIDAYS!
T SWEENEY Jk SOU hare on hand a fine assortment

. of Ornamented Vases of -rations styles.Motto Cogens,Tete a Tete Setts, Jewel Stand*, Oandletttaky, ilot^o Mngs,Colognes, fine decorated China 8nlttoons, Ac. Ac.We hare also on hand a splendid assortment of Castors(made of a tnetal that will not tarnish.) Also; a fine stoekof PORE FRENCH CHINA, both plain and soldbaqd, fpreither Tea or Dinner Setts, or Ja separate places as may be '

desired, and to whidh they inrite the -attention oftllaLadles. ,
Parckasers in1 comparing prices will please bear In mindthat re #o not keep the Kaovsk Cinn.

... decZl-tmist Jap.
WASHINGTON HALL.

W0H1 it THOIIAg.

'0MA8. .
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I have just opened, fresh from the
Factories and the " Marble Palaces " of
the East,
The Largest,

The Richest, and

Host Beautiful Stock
In my line, ever exhibited in this section.
Selected expressly for the coming

KT^ag
rri iwjjIwWLM ',Suitable as presents for

.OLD AND YOUNG,
RICH AND POOR,

GRAVE AND GAY,
Consisting of the greatest/variety of

*i s. «.j ylitiu

Hi ixnl rttifi yt fi: 3V:yJr »,y
» :. J/.<ii *p i>ncCABAS!

.n .WORK BOXES !

avriting Desks I

gj : PORT MONNAIES!
SATCHELS!
"' .i A.. mi-it- ?

CARD CASES!
"«. r u**u *,

JEWEL BOXES! i I .._)

WATCH STANDS I

k
...a. -3 £.,=(},« Mi, sHloiJijNo. lt>7JWain Street,

if"® *i:'ir'-

For Rent.

c£ad"b*;; J
garden. Also a pM orchard, Ac., utd all lately enclosed
villi an excellent fenoe~- For terms apply to
mhlO-tf A. 7.HPLL1HE3C.

FOB SALE OR RUNT.
HTWO Homes on John street, one House on Hampden »L
store room In Centre Wheeling, an tl^e
and Market Alley. Enquire at Jacob J
nerofjohn and 5Ut streets, of * 1

WAtckea, CI«cks,0ilTer Wnien»i Jewelry
HATTN6 on band, a"id Intend keeping, & w*D sdeeted

stock of American, English, French and Swiss Watch-
ea; American, German and French Clocks; Gold and Silver
Chains, Keys, Seals, Rings, Breast Fin*. Ear Rings and
,Lockets; Silver Thimbles; Gold, SUrer, Steel and German-
Silver {Spectacles, Spoons, Forks, Lad es. Butter-knives,
Prnlt-knivcs; Gold and Silver Pens and Pencil*; Work Box-
es, Card Cases, Cabas, Portaonlas and Fsrser,.wfth ay
lone experience, and being well prepared with fine tools,W^rca Kscua and Lathes.1 am folly convinced that I will
be able to render foil satisfaction to the paLhc who may fa¬
vor me with a call at the old stand, 189 AlaInSt.. glxn Eagle
and Watch. W. J. MARKS.

Wheeling, Nov. £S, 1838.

I. DISSOLUTION OF COPARTNERSHIP.
npHK copartnership hitherto existing- between the under.X- alined,in the Grocery and Commission business, underthe firm and style of List k Howell,has.this day been dis¬
solved "by mutual consent.. A. Allen Howell, havteg'sold'his entire interest to his lata partner, Tetirea from the firm. ;
The bn^iBess will becootinBfdbyHrnr>.K-LUt,»hais aloneauthorised to settle the fc'ffaus of the old firm of Heniy K.
List A CO,, sea also those of the late firm dfr Lis*A Howell i " --O

.« HR*RT K. J4ST,
! . A-AL^ HOWKIX.

HENRY K. LIST,
SCCCXSSOk TO UkT * BOWKLL,

WHOLE S 'A X. E G R O C E R
ixv

COMMISSION UEliCHANT,
ao*8S «>««»¦«, V»-

Holiday Presents!I
\XTB take pleasure In noun*in* -to our customer, andvV others, that wo heyein storcfor the coming hollidays
a greater, variety than weju" ever had on any farmer oc¬
casion. Our stock consists of s<tf many different "thing* it
worM be difficult to enumerate them In an advertisement. ...

V»c would mention a few leadicg articlea.. We have six¬
teen different styles of

TIN MECHANICAL, TOYS,
Fifty dos. different BOLLS and DOLL HEADS, a beautiful

- assortment INDIA RUBBER TOYS,
CHINA ORNAMENTS & TOYS,
WOOD TOTS,) and s->me of the finest Work Boxes and WtKing Desks ever

brought to Wheeling for sale. We have also.a great varie¬
ty of Porihionles, Cabas, PorseS, and Satchels, aci Gil¬
christ's Fine Poc .et Cutlery, and also a great variety of
B»orts snch as Gloves, Mittens, Pocket Handkerchiefs,Brushes, Combs, Perfumeries, Woolen Goods, and all suita¬
ble for i resents^ Also,
ROCKIHO HORSES, WHEELBABRO WS. WAGOA'S
and SLEDS. TORPEDOES, FIRE CRACKERS and
F1RK WORKS.
We therefore ask'an examination or our stoeVvas we

confidently believe we have the greatest assortment of thekind ever offered to the citixens of Wheeling. We woold
say. In concltuion.lhat, as some persons are under the Im-
pre sion that a higher price is poton goods for the holidaysthan on other occasions. It is not so with u*. Neither do we
ofer them at cost, as our goods are new and fresh, and we'
wish to sell them at fair prices, and make' a profit on them,so as to enable us ty live.

Call and see for yourselves.'then^ and you will find fithave made no misrepresentation In the above advertise*
ment. Old Kriss will be on hands.too, fn good season.dccS-d.twAy p. KICOLL A »»BO., 109 Main 8U
atyaao r. hcujuxx. jcaxrasn r. hcuobis,

HULLIHEN BROS.,
S'UR GE ON DENTISTS,

Officii So. 131 Fourth St., neart door to Tbttn Cloel,
LLTENDER their professional services to the|^^i 'dtisena of Wfarti'nf and vicinity. All the

riatest improvements. In the departments of
inserting, pluggingand extractingteeth pr£c*tlced. ^ nor*f<

ana. rohbutsox, m. n. jausa oak
R O B E RTS ON A O R R,

DENTISTS,
'^9^ 143 Wsrkqt St.,

WHEELING, VA.
REFBRENCES..rr. R. Weed. D. BI/Hon. O. W.Thomp¬son, Hon. Alf'd Caldwell, HlaHonor, Jaxnerf Tanner,Mi D.,

^1».W.rJS!Sfe%A!W£Sn?rii:reth, M. D., A.JL Todd, Mi_D£»TkHant A Del

D~*ur, "wn nsrr, vna>. AJieaman/red'k Miller. sep»

DENTAL CARb:
DR8. WINCHELL A. BARiLETT have associated then-

selves together tot the practice of Dentistry in all its
various departments.

Office and Realuenee No. 14*Market St.'f C iyl*
W. A. UlWAkDl. ; Tilul ISWikM.

W. A. EDWARDS & BRO.,
D1ALXX3 I*

Foreign and Domestic Liquors.
GROCEKIES, TOBACCO, CIGARS, Ac.,

Corner Marl,land Monroe si*., oppotiu Jftlwt Jloutt.
'.WHKELINO, VA,XTATE Just received and keep constantly on hand a-D- lyye'assortment of the^olIowingLlquor^. whWh theyOffer ahwholesal* and Vetail at the lowest ma»k*d prieat:Pure Pinet CsstUllon A Co. Bandy In % casks.

Cotrnan Braad7r Cherrjr Braid,, I

.ovwuiwos. do:*

Kjuflpd do
Pare Holland Oln, Domntte Sin,&OTJ, Port, lla*lefa, Uaicat and Wine.

: , W. A,tDWARt8>BK0.

polwl<NO.146 MAIN STHEET.
WI/geLlUG. VA.

SAVJBitY, rcpfetXatlx Infora, 111, frh-Bd, «nd th«
. poUlc, :L*t be 19 now recdTlnx and m*aufectoriDf mUrge mud splendid utohtntntot "

IMsMml c^ips,'of a'l qualB^eS and descriptlonano^r in use. My rooms srelarge and well stored'wlth a choice stock of Batsand Caps.Wjjh ample means and thirty years practical experience Inthe businesses a guarantee tothoaa that msy favorme with
a call, that they can be furnished withA good Pasklonsble jHatorCAp. I hhre'iXso'niade arr^ng^menU with the bestHut factories in Kew Tork acd PhRadelphia, aod win si-

oetta-^dtw .
i- \ g.- AvtRr-^

Shinplnj^ Purs WantednpaXhllheM yrlecpald tn cat for SU1»PI50 FURJ.
'SOJDOO Coon'Bklna, 10/}00 Gc'ej FoxS0,OU0 Ked fdl 6Mnl. lt^M'Uukral do

Mink do 1#.««0 Oponos do »
**

Kidn atrn«; WheSteg.Ta.
t DQTlI j -

,.'t ¦¦¦¦ 8. ATCTT.
The Savings Bahk'of WheelingnpU'RE will be a meetloicof theStockholderaof the aboveA iBank, beld at lta Banltlm MLMlj fen Main tlrett, onTrtday, December SUh, al 10 o'clock,A. U.H Brbrd^r or the Director,.

,<«cll HAM'L P, glLDRgrH.Treawrfr. <-

OJiBB^ TTOORSELVES WARM.TIJEhaTooneof U.Be« wotuunU cr Merino Code*

»' >M.re»airfYaSei»75o. 1«* Main
51J&X

d .

et'CdUbe; a new style of
'aW.Ooih

-OMWss'A-ke
groeSL

l»- -'

«*»¥, «ihb|ww; Kuifi' XefibjT ..{
;ZephyrOalteiMor Childr^a;£«Ayr i>ierre«

ooiri ...


